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BASKET MAKERS OF NAPLES THOMAS L. CHADBOURNE 9
IN DAYS TO COME

For Ccnturle Ha Ha Been a Pictur-
esque Sight in Street

of City.

Tor centuries the basket maker has
been a picturesque sight In old Naples
where the trade runs In the same fam-

ily for generations. The basket maker
Is omnipresent, either plaiting or spil-

ing his wares In every direction, for

Popular Automobile Agency
Available

PAIGE LINE
of Passenger Cars and Trucks
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Vv e have recently been appointed Oregon Distributors for the
complete line and are now placing agencies.

We have just moved to our new four-stor- y building Eleventh
and Burnside the Most Completely Equipped Automobile Plant
on the Coast.

A reasonable amount of energy and money invested in the
Paige agency will bring you satisfactory results. Heppner terri-
tory is now open. It won't be long. If interested, communicate
with us at once.

8c GILL COMPANY, Inc.
Portland, Oregon
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The Only
National Magazine
edited and published
for Western People
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By DORA MOLLAN.

Mary Klarlty's thoughts were on ihe
substance of the note rather than Its
form when she wrote the date. April
22. 1!30. It did occur to her that It
was not strictly necessary to date a
note to one's own father Informing
him of one's intended elopement when
one purposes to depart from the an-

cestral roof-tre- e that very day, and
the eulightening communication was
bound to be found soon after. But it
was down, and time was precious.

Her plane was waiting. The head
mechanician of the Klnrity hangar had
hushed overhauling it not an hour
ago. assuring Mary that, with her driv-
ing, lie would buck it to outtly any
machine her father owned.

.Mary had answered. "Keep mum on
that score to dad, Oscar," at the same
time slipping Mm a trilling tip of
fifty.

For e'ary was under no delusions
as to what her father's attitude might
be toward this step she was about to
take. His wealth was great, his social
position unquestioned. He had always
been kind to her and she loved him.
It was only a matter of loving Adrion
Longfellow more much more. So well
she was entirely willing to give up all
the luxury to which she had been born,
to live in poverty and social ostracism
vvllh the man of her choice.

With a sigh at the unpreventable
perversities of life, Mary walked out
of the Klnrity mansion, stepped Into
her plane and flew straight for the
college town where Adrion, unfor-
tunate inheritor' of bis father's tem-

perament, and nothing else, drew bis
meager salary.

.Virion was waiting nt the appointed
spot. It was bis unlikeness to the
young men of her own set that had
attracted Mary in the first place. They
were big and strong; Adrion was un-

dersized. They talked to her on If of
sport, social mutters and money; how
much they earned In how few hours
a day. Adrion could talk well on a
hundred subjects: books and flowers,
music and the great outdoors.

r.ut this man chosen from outside
her own world by Mary to be her hus-
band possessed a line sense of humor.
He felt It his duty to inquire for the
last time whether she fully reuli.ed
what she was giving up for his sake.

"My dear," he questioned, "have you
thought that we won't be able to keep
Ibis';" placing his hand on the delicate
wings of the Artificial bird which bore
them so swiftly aloft. "My salary
couldn't stand the hangar fee, to say
nothing of the upkeep. I did hope we
might have one of the four-hou- r serv-ani-

but alas," Adrion paused to sigh,
"1 read only this morning that they
are striking for more pay and fewer
working hours."

lust at that moment Mary turned
Into a much traveled air-lan- and
carefully guided her jOane In and out
mining the Iratllc. "lion't worry, Ad-

rion; my gnimlinol her did her own
housework when she was llrst mar-
ried; and what one woman has done,
another can. The only ihlng that
bothers me now Is that something may
happen to delay us and give father a
way. She's doing two hundred miles
an hour now ami I'll keep her there
till we (ret out of the crowd; uf'.er
that the sky Is the limit." (

Mr. Klarity arrived lioine that even-
ing during mi Interval between the
departure of the fourth relay of serv-
ants ami the arrival of the fifth. It wa
when the latter had been on duly an
hour that one of the maids brought
Mary's note to him. She had discovered
It while preparing Mary's room for
the night.

What lie read sent Mr. Klnrity llyln?
literally, lie took Ms fastest plane

and even IiihI the foret hough! to carry
al uig two bags of gold with which lo
In1!'., ibe air liatUc cops er pay line,
us il.e need might be. Mary' plane
win distinctive. It bore her private em
''lei. Its course was not hard to trace,
hut 'be L'ohl bag was m all depleted
wl" ti Mr. Klarity inl :!i rd In front !
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BEST REMEDIES

FDR RADICALISM

A variety of remedies for radical-
ism are being urged by speakers at
luncheons and dinners and in the
press as a result of the raids con-

ducted by the government. Some of
them follow:

Nicholas Murray Butler, president
of Columbia University: "Force is
the proper instrument tor repression
and punishment of Improper and il-

legal acts, but force cannot reach a
wrontr idea. The history of the world
Is that ideas flourish when attacked
by force, be they good or bad. The
onty instrument that will combat a
wrong idea is a right Idea. We have
got to reach these propagandist doc-

trines by these Instruments that are
lH;e In 1'lnd. and we have got to pre-
pare ours.'lves and exert ourselves; in
stub an overwhelming propaganda
for An.e' ica that the video of the agi-

tator will be .Hilled In this laud."
Sherman Rogers, who has lived

among laboring men: "Whether a
condition exists or not, so long as a
man believes it does exist, it creates
the same feeling. That feeling is
going to live as long as you leave
that man in Ignort.--v- . it Is up to
the employer and thf r - who thinks
he is a real American citizen to edu-
cate such men. And education will
be a thousand times cheaper than
flghtlnu with bullets or any other
method."

Curtis P. nurnett. president of the
National Credit Men's nssoc ction1
"Tho American business nmu mum
put his shoulder to the who..!
show America what he can lo. The
w '.i Vt r must prove his aUWy an I '
nen lability. Then Dollies ;.,m wiU
find t te I'nlted States a poor pltep in
will."', to grow." '

Course V. Ciirdner, preldent of
the Vnlon Trust Company of Provi-
dence. Khode Island: "The present
unret represents an attempt by nn
orranlzed inajoi i!y. The radlr ils
win. cpinar to be In control of the
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opinion of K. V. Mlret. a Porto Rloan
who la thoroughly familiar with th
le hnlque of ausar production and

in no other city under, the sun are
they used for so many purposes, from
miller, for babies to fish receptacles,

und a covering for wine bottles. The
iirtNt splits his wicker deftly with
a knife and proceeds to
weave watertight baskets by bund,
ns only bis siruiitf finders can fnsliion
them. Not one, but. many u dny are
In "slinl" and when they are .mound-
ed about hlin at nightfall, be j;ives a

di:h of satisfaction and loads bis
art for the morrow. Or possibly it

Is liis own back which must be bent
to Ik; burden. If so', he appears like
an animated basket-rac- k as be sallies
forth to the. tune of "Santa Lucia."
Later, one can easily imagine that
there Is a ventriloquist bidden away
In the deplhs of the baskets, culling
his ware.

liy day and by night lie lives In close
proximity with his goat, cow anil
horse if he Is rich enough to possess
these domestic animals, sleeping In the
same room with them utterly oblivious
to discomfort or anything out of the
ordinary. More than one tourist lias
told us of a common sight, that of
seeing a horse ascend a fliL'ht of stairs,
ahead of bis iii:is1t, at. the end of a

hard day of peddling. Ami If not a

horse, a mule, the sonorous braying
of "Inch doo not disturb the slum-

ber he has won for he knows no
eight hour d:;.v. '

QUEEN GETS MARVELOUS VEIL

Belgian Lace Exprts Worked
Piece Four Years Designed

by Aitists.

The Queen of the P.clglans has re-

ceived from the lace and embroidery
works of Itolglan Flanders a marvel-
ous veil. Surrounded by nil the misi
fori line and misery of war these
loyal mibjocls have toiled In secret
for four long years to produce a unique
piece which they offer In homage to
their queen.

Such Is their devotion to their sov-
ereign.

A Kronen publication describes Un-

veil designed by Ihe most famous
of Helglan aitists and executed by the
most expert workmen, perfect In
every detail of mesh and tnolif.

Twelve thousand hours were re-

quired in workmanship, for the veil
contains not less than I'.'.IHtO.omi points.
Tt displays the almost unknown art:
of light and shade, a difficult effect
and one of rare beauty. It solves
for the first time, perhaps, the ques-
tion of perspective. The entire piece
weighs but four and one half ounces.

In the center of Ihe veil arc the
Ib'ighin arms, and in the four corners

t tin ntral panel the arms of lb
cliies of Ypros. Nietiporl, I'operinghe
and Knnies. The four side panels
represcnl the Industries of weaving,
Ic h :. b i del.:n ; and dairying.

Frost D.scuaad in Dulletin.
I iisrossiiiiis nf i:,,. fiinnatlon and

oasoiis of frost anil bow growing
bints may be protected from It. arc

contained In (he department of agrl- -

ullure's runners' lliilletin No. 101,
"Nolex en I rust." which may he

bv application to the dopart-inci- il

The weather bureau Is prcpar-'- .

,,( a more to date publication on
llie subject of frosts, and expects to
bae H ready for illsirlliullnu soon, but
In Hie iiiciiiillnie limners and oilier
may lien. Ill by rending tl Id bulletin,
which the technical Ibeme In
n I o u 1' manner.
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Arktnua Diamonds.
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OUR SPECIAL PRICE $3.00
A RARE MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY

Thomas L. Chadbourne of New York
Is one of the "representatives of the
people," named by President Wilson
for the October conference on Indus-
trial conditions.

COUNTESS SZECHENYI
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Countess Laszio, Szechenyi, who
Formerly wss Miss Glayds Vanderbilt,
has arrived from Europe with her four
children for her first visit since the
tvar began.

A Literal Sky Pilot.
The circuit, rider and sky pilot of

old are giving place to a modem and
more literal sky pilot, who promises
to take up their wrn-- and carry It. on
more widely ii1;m they could ever
have A. "I;-:-- I 'era tt'llsn; S'ew
art of Van': foil, !y., eh:iipn::ti ,f the
Hitter.., ev .,. omIssIi n of her sTIe. ar- -

r. 111 .o v or;; reeeni pur- -

ill.'-- MP 111 pla;; vihMi, an-h-

iioitiieed, v.eili lii- lirst of a licet
carry lie H 'k of ile coiumjs-tiian-

.a,,., n,, ...... people in
iiioiinta'ii fn-t- i essi- whom It has been
Impossible to reach even with

or mules, she said; hence the
airplanes, by which, It was thought,
Ihe whole territory In which tin- - com-- i

mission Is Interested could ! covered
III of the time now re-

quired.

Information.
The automoblllst stepped ami Inquir-

ed of n man aeiied on Ms doorstep,
"How do you pet to Somcrvllle?"

"Oli, we have a car .and Just drive
over," was the unexpected reply.

HEED LAMDiSo
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VjtiiA1.. ...Mi1. L
Ratd Landia, an Amtrican aca with

nina Qtrman planaa ta his traait. nat
dlraetoe of a Hem ef aircraft

manufacturara fallowing hit discharga
fram th army with tha rank ef major.
Ha la a aaa of Judgt tandia of Ckl-(ag-

and It only twanty twa yaart
Id.

About Sunset Magazine
Sunset the Pacific Monthly, is the West's
own national magazine. It is the only "gen-
eral" magazine of national circulation and
influence published in the West. It is there-
fore distinctly representative of the West in
its viewpoint and in its treatment of world
and national affairs. Beautifully printed
and artistically illustrated, crammed full of
interest for every member of the family, it is
distinctly a FAMILY magazine. It should
be on the reading table of every Western
household.

Save Money
ON YOUR

Magazine
Reading

Your own Home Paper
and

SUNSET MAGAZINE
(together)

for $3.00 for one. year

This is $1.00 less than
the cost of the two sepa- -'

rately.
The Herald, regular

price per year is S.oo
Sunset Magazine regu-
lar price per year Sj.oo

Total $4-0-
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g u lease wine i.atne

l. n r..f,.. O.o d, ,,n .r ...... 1.1 ,

'putohaawl from the mnall rult!va -

tora at 3 or 4 oenta a pound Now,
If Inferior method, ran nr.. dure,ur to evil at S cnta a pound,

j

where power p.darli.tlon la utlliied
nA hrr ih- - aBn i rawln.M t..

I 4 fc - A.

reflnlna. and wlfh tha co.ta of thewhv hnul.l not mndem fnri,..i.
t.rli.ll. nriOe.e4.

'Th ovrrtimrnt Artr of 1 1 rrnln
nbvlounly filed lo urh a way aa to j remarkable thlnn-.- a. b able to make

provide a profit." aald Mr. Mitel to j liit profita In aelliu in(tr at 10
rrprrarntatWa of Th Chrlatlan 8cl- - rent pound?
enr Monitor, "yet w hear that when I "Huiar can give not only autar
th (tovrnment tonlrol of prlrea end ,and molaawa. but by produrta. and
w ahall bav to pay IS to ! centa (h fibr ran be u.d for fuel. Sugar
a pound for mgar. Why ahould auoh ja biought to th I'nlted State la th
a enndltloD b permitted? Th Porto raw r 'btown-auga- r' condition, and
Rlan peaaant. with tmatl reaoureeaji then placed In fentrlfugalt for
ar ahle to tell tugar at i fnta a ory.talUation In Ih crytl.ation
pound, or molaw.. at 10 rni a nh t ; ve.t. the brown augar take up


